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you will build a Temple there; and

when you build that Temple, and the

time has arrived, 'the Lord whom you

seek will suddenly come to his Tem-

ple.' Do you believe in the Messiah?"

"Yes." "Do you remember reading in your

old prophets something like this—'They

shall look upon him whom they have

pierced, and mourn, and be in bitter-

ness for him, as one that is in bitter-

ness for his firstborn. And one shall

say, What are these wounds in thine

hands and in thy side? And he will

say—These with which I was wounded

in the house of my friends?'" "Ah! Is

that in our Bible?" "Yes, sir, that is in

your Bible." I spake to him then about

the Nephites having left Jerusalem and

told him that the Book of Mormon repre-

sents them as descendants of their peo-

ple, and that Jesus came among them,

and that they, because of their iniq-

uity and departure from the word and

law of God, were stricken with black-

ness. Said he—"What, as Cain was?"

"Yes, sir, as Cain was." Said I—"These

people, the Lamanites, according to this

record," a French copy of which I gave

him, he being a Frenchman; "this peo-

ple are beginning to feel after these

things, and they are coming by hun-

dreds and by thousands and demanding

baptism at our hands, just as you find

recorded in that book that they would do,

and that is given there as a sign that

God's work had commenced among all

nations." Said he—"What evidence have

you of this?" This conversation took place

in the Townsend House, and when the

Baron asked me for evidence, said I—

"Sir, if you will excuseme a fewminutes I

will give you some evidence;" and I went

to Savage's book stand, in the Townsend

House, and obtained a photographic

copy of David Cannon baptizing Indians,

standing in the midst of a great crowd

of them. Said I—"Here is the evidence."

"Well, what shall we do?" Said I—"You

can do nothing unless God directs. You

as a people are tied hand and foot, and

have been for generations, and you can't

move a peg unless God strikes off your

fetters. When he says the word the

things spoken of by the Prophets will be

fulfilled; then the measuring line will go

forth again in Jerusalem, then your Mes-

siah will come, and all those things spo-

ken of by the Prophets will be fulfilled."

I mentioned these matters to Baron

Rothschild merely to exhibit some ideas

pertaining to the work in which we

are engaged; and in speaking of the

Temple—"Well, this is not the Temple?"

"No, not that you are going to build, this

is ours, and we expect to build hundreds

of them yet, and to administer in them

in carrying out the work of God." I speak

of this, that you may reflect a little, you

Latter-day Saints. Has God organized

a First Presidency? Yes. Has he en-

dowed them with the Spirit and power of

God? Yes. Has he organized the Twelve?

Yes. Have they the spirit of their office?

Yes, in part. He has organized Seventies;

have they the spirit of their office? In

part. He has organized a High Priests'

quorum; have they the spirit of their of-

fice? In part, and many of these things

are only in part. He has organized an El-

ders' quorum, and a great many Elders

have been ordained; have they the spirit

of their office? In part. Are they magni-

fying it? Only in part. Why we have got

really and truly a nation of Kings and

Priests, ordained, set apart and autho-

rized to carry out the purposes of God

here upon the earth, to operate with the

Priesthood behind the veil in the accom-

plishment of these things. What are we


